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R estricted and unrestricted H artree-Fock calculations ofconductance for a quantum

point contact

O .P.Sushkov
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Sydney 2052,Australia

Very short quantum wires (quantum contacts) exhibita conductance structure at a value of

conductance close to 0:7 � 2e2=h. It is believed that the structure arises due to the electron-

electron interaction,and itisalso related to electron spin. Howeverdetailsofthe m echanism of

the structure are not quite clear. Previously we approached the problem within the restricted

Hartree-Fock approxim ation.Thiscalculation dem onstrated a structure sim ilarto thatobserved

experim entally.In thepresentwork weperform restricted and unrestricted Hartree-Fock calcula-

tionsto analyze thevalidity ofthe approxim ations.W ealso considerdependenceofthee�ecton

theelectron density in leads.Theunrestricted Hartree-Fock m ethod allowsustoanalyzetrapping

ofthe single electron within thecontact.Such trapping would resultin the K ondo m odelforthe

\0.7 structure". The present calculation con�rm s the spin-dependent bound state picture and

doesnotcon�rm the K ondo m odelscenario.

PACS:73.61.-r,73.23.Ad,71.45.Lr

The quantized conductance G = nG 2,n = 1;2;3;:::,G 2 = 2e2=h,through a narrow quantum pointcontactwas

discovered in 19881;2.Thisquantization can beunderstood within a one-dim ensional(1D)non-interacting electron

gas picture,see e.g. Ref.3. In the present work we are interested in a deviation from the integer quantization.

Thisdeviation,theso called \0.7 structure" hasbeen found in experim entalworks4;5.Thestructureisa shoulder-

like feature ora narrow plateau atG � 0:7G2.M orerecentwork dem onstratesthatthere are som e abovebarrier

excitationsrelatedtothestructure6,and thatthestructureevolvesdown toG � 0:5G2 in longerquantum contacts7.

Dependence ofthe structure on the longitudinalm agnetic �eld hasbeen studied already in the pioneering work4.

This study clearly dem onstrated that the e�ect is som ehow related to the electron spin. Authors ofa recent

experim entalwork8 arguethatthe structuresignalsform ation ofa K ondo-likecorrelated spin state.

There have been suggestionsto explain the \0.7 structure" by spontaneousm agnetization ofthe 1D quantum

wire9{13,orby form ation ofa two-electron bound state with nonzero totalspin14;15.These suggestionsim plicitly

assum e that 2D leads connected to the contact are qualitatively im portant for the e�ect because there is the

rigorousLieb-M attistheorem 16 thatclaim sthatthe ground state ofa 1D m any-body system haszero spin.

A Hatree-Fock calculation ofthe conductance hasbeen perform ed in the Ref.17.Thiscalculation dem onstrated

a structure sim ilarto thatobserved experim entally.The ground state haszero spin in accordancewith the Lieb-

M attistheorem ,butneverthelessthe structure found in the calculation isintrinsically related to the spin because

itdisappearswithoutaccountofthe exchange electron-electron Coulom b interaction. The structure isrelated to

the form ation ofthe chargedensity wavewithin the contactorin otherwordsto the spin-dependentbound state

within the contact.

The present work has been stim ulated by the recent suggestion that the 0.7-structure signals form ation ofa

K ondo-likecorrelated spin state8,see also Ref.18.The restricted Hartree-Fock (RHF)approxim ation em ployed in

Ref.17 isnotsu�cientto follow thissuggestion.Howevertheunrestricted Hartree-Fock (UHF)approach can shed

lighton theproblem .In the presentwork weconsideronly zero tem peraturecase.The RHF m ethod im pliesthat

spin up and spin down singleelectron orbitalsareidenticalwhilein theUHF m ethod thoseorbitalsarecom pletely

independent. The RHF isexplicitly rotationally invariant,butitisnotvery e�ective in accounting forelectron-

electron correlations. The UHF is m uch better at accounting for the correlations,but it violates the rotational

invariance. There is no doubtthateven UHF cannotaccountforthe long range K ondo-like dynam ics. However

itcan indicate localization ofa single electron within the contact. Thiswould im m ediately im ply the K ondo-like

dynam ics. O ur calculation shows that such localization can take place in longer contacts and at low electron

density in leads. Howeveritalwaysleadsto a very specialdependence ofconductance on the gate voltage which

is di�erent from that observed experim entally. In the regim e when the dependence ofconductance on the gate

voltageissim ilarto the experim entalonethe resultsofRHF and UHF arepractically identicaland thisindicates

the validity ofboth approxim ations. W e also study dependence ofthe \0.7 structure" on the electron density in

the leads. The structure disappears at high density and it is getting m ore pronounced at the low density in a

qualitativeagreem entwith experim ent.

Itiswellknown,see Ref.3,thatin the independentparticle approxim ation,i.e.in the case ofan idealelectron

gas,theconductancefora given transversechannelisproportionalto thebarriertransm ission probability atFerm i

energy T,

G =
2e2

h
T: (1)

In case ofinteracting particles this form ula should be also valid because before and after the potentialbarrier
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the density ofelectronsishigh enough,and hence the interaction isnegligible. Howeverone cannotuse a single

particle description to calculate the transm ission probability T because in the vicinity ofthe barrierthe electron

density islow,and hence the m any-body e�ectsare very im portant. To calculate the transm ission probability T

the following m ethod isapplied. Considerelectronson a 1D ring ofthe length L with a potentialbarrierofthe

length lsom ewhereon thering.Itisim portantthatL � l.Thereisno currentin theground stateofthesystem .

Now let usapply a m agnetic ux through the ring. This ux induces the electric current. Note thatit isnota

realm agnetic �eld,this is a �ctitious gauge �eld thatgeneratesthe currentwithout applying any voltage. It is

especially convenientto takethegauge�eld thatprovidestheBohm -Aharonov phase’ = �=2.W eusethischoice

in ourcalculations. The induced currentcan be calculated by solving m any-body Schroedingerequation. Itcan

bean exactsolution oran approxim ateonelikeRHF orUHF.Ithasbeen dem onstrated in Ref.17 thatto �nd the

barriertransm ission probabilityatFerm ienergyonehastosolvethem any-bodyproblem twice:withoutthebarrier

and with thebarrier.Theratio ofelectriccurrentssquared givesthetransm ission probability,T = (JU =J0)
2.This

form ula is valid without an externalm agnetic �eld. Repeating considerationsofRef.17 one can prove thatwith

the m agnetic�eld,i.e.with the spin splitting,the e�ectivetransm ission probability isgiven by

T =
1

2
T" +

1

2
T#; T� =

�
JU �

J0�

� 2

; (2)

where J"# is the electric current of electrons with spin up and spin down correspondingly. Equation (2) can

be also applied for UHF calculations without an externalm agnetic �eld. The relation T = (JU =J0)
2 has been

applied recently to study conductance through a system ofstrongly correlated spinless ferm ions19. In this work

the m any-body problem hasbeen treated exactly via the Density M atrix Renorm alization G roup algorithm .

The Ham iltonian ofthe m any body system weconsiderisofthe form

H =
X

i

�
(pi� A )2

2
+ U (xi)

�

+
1

2

X

i;j

V (xi;xj); (3)

where indexesiand j num erate electrons,xi isthe periodic coordinate on the ring oflength L (0 < x < L),and

A = �=2L isthe �ctitiousgauge�eld.The electron-electron Coulom b repulsion isofthe form

V (x;y)=
1

p
a2t + D 2(x;y)

; (4)

whereat � 2isthee�ectivewidth ofthetransversechannel,seeRef.17,and D (x;y)isthelength oftheshortestarc

between the pointsx and y on the ring.W e use atom icunits,so distancesarem easured in unitesofBohrradius,

aB = ��h
2
=m e2,and energiesarem easured in unitsofE unit = m e4=�h

2
�2,wherem isthee�ectiveelectron m assand

� isthedielectricconstant.Forexperim entalconditionsofworks4{8 thesevaluesarethefollowing:aB � 10�2 �m ,

E unit � 10�2 eV .To m odelthe gatepotentialweuse the following form ula forthe potentialbarrier

U (x)=
U0

e(jxj�l=2)=d + 1
; d = l=10: (5)

PlotsofU (x)forl= 8,10,12 areshown in Fig.1.
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FIG .1. The "gate" potential(5) atU0 = 4 and l= 8;10;12.



To solvethe m any-body problem described by the Ham iltonian (3)weuse the Hartree-Fock (HF)approxim ation.

In the HF approxim ation the m any body wave function is represented in the form ofthe Slater determ inant of

singleparticleorbitals’i�(x).Theindex ishowsthecoordinatestateoftheorbital,and theindex � = � 1=2shows

the spin stateofthe orbital.Each orbitalobeysthe equation

ĥ’i� = �i�’i�; (6)

where�i� isthe singleparticleenergy and ĥ isthe HF Ham iltonian

ĥ’i�(x)=

�
(p� A )2

2
+ Ueff(x)

�

’i�(x)�
X

j

Z

’
�
j�(y)’i�(y)V (x;y)dy’j�(x); (7)

Ueff = U (x)+
X

j�

Z

j’j�(y)j
2
V (x;y)dy:

Thesum m ationsareperform ed overall�lled orbitals.In theRestricted Hartree-Fock (RHF)m ethod an additional

constraint,’i"(x) = ’i#(x),is im posed on the solutions ofEqs. (7). This provides rotationalinvariance ofthe

solution. In the Unrestricted Hartree-Fock m ethod (UHF) the additionalconstraintis om itted. As a result the

UHF m ethod providesm uch betteraccountofelectroniccorrelations.Thepriceforthisisa spontaneousviolation

ofthe rotationalinvariance.

Forcom putationsweusea�nitegrid.In thegrid m odi�cation oftheHam iltonian (7)thekineticenergy(p� A )2’

is replaced by
�
2j’(n)j2 � ’�(n + 1)eiA h’(n)� ’�(n)e�iA h ’(n + 1)

�
=2h2. Here h is the spacing ofthe grid and

’(n)isthe wavefunction on site n ofthe grid.The electriccurrentcorresponding to the grid Ham iltonian reads

J� = �
X

j

i

2h

�
’
�
j�(n)e

iA h
’j�(n + 1)� ’

�
j�(n + 1)e�iA h ’j�(n)

�
: (8)

The currentisconserved becauseofthegaugeinvarianceofHF equations.

Forcom putationswe use a grid of400 pointson a ring oflength L = 80.Totalz-projection ofthe spin iszero,

so the num berofelectronswith spin up isequalto thatwith spin down,N " = N #. W e perform calculationsfor

thetotalnum berofelectronsN = N " + N # = 78;118;158.Thiscorrespondsto thefollowing valuesofthenum ber

density ofelectronson the ring: n0 = N =L � 1;1:5;2. This is the e�ective linear density,therefore one cannot

com pare n0 quantitatively with the density ofelectrons in realtwo-dim ensionalleads used in experim ents4{8.

Howevera qualitative com parison ispossible: the sm allerthe realdensity,the sm allern0,and hence the sm aller

theCoulom b screening.Resultsofcalculationsforthreedi�erentvaluesofthebarrierlength,l= 8,l= 10,l= 12,

and three di�erent values ofthe electron density in the \leads",n0 � 1,n0 � 1:5,and n0 � 2,are shown in

Fig.2. The transm ission probability T isplotted versusthe gate potentialU0. Solid linescorrespond to the RHF

approxim ation.
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FIG .2. Plotsofthe transm ission probability T versus the gate potentialU0 forthree di�erentvaluesofthe barrier length,

l= 8,l= 10,l= 12,and forthree di�erentvaluesofthe electron density in the \leads",n0 = 1,n0 = 1:5,and n0 = 2.Solid

lines show results ofRHF calculations while dotted and dashed lines show spin up (T") and spin down (T#) transm ission

probabilitiescalculated within the UHF m ethod. Dotted and dashed linesin Fig."a" (l= 8)are notdistinguishable from solid

ones.

The RHF calculation for n0 � 2 has been perform ed earlier in Ref.17. Allthe plots presented in Fig.2 clearly

dem onstrate structuresofthe conductance. An im portantpointisthatreduction ofthe electron density in leads

and hence reduction ofscreening resultsin enhancem entofthe structure.Anotherfeature isthe evolution ofthe



structure down forlongercontacts. The resultsofUHF calculationsare shown in the sam e Fig.1 by dotted and

dashed lines. The dotted line showsthe transm ission probability for the spin \up" channeland the dashed line

showsthe sam e forthe spin \down" channel.Certainly the choiceof\up" and \down" isarbitrary,onecan swap

the spins. The UHF m ethod alwaysgivestwo degenerate solutions. Forl= 8 the UHF resultsare notpresented

because they are hardly distinguishable from that ofthe RHF m ethod shown by solid lines. According to Eq.

(2) the observable transm ission coe�cient is the average ofT " and T#. The results ofRHF and UHF m ethods

are very close. To dem onstrate the closenesswe also presentin Fig.3 plotsofelectron densitiesn"(x)and n#(x)

for param eters(U0 = 6:1,n0 = 1:5)and (U0 = 6:4,n0 = 1:5)thatcorrespond to two points on the shoulder in

Fig.2b.Solid linesrepresentthe RHF density,n"(x)= n#(x).The dotted line and the dashed line representUHF

densitiesn"(x) and n#(x) correspondingly. In case (a)(U0 = 6:1,n0 = 1:5)the dotted and the dashed linesare

notdistinguishablefrom the solid one.In case(b)(U0 = 6:4,n0 = 1:5)they aredistinguishable,butvery close.
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FIG .3. Electron densities n"(x)and n#(x)forparam eters (U0 = 6:1,n0 = 1:5) and (U0 = 6:4,n0 = 1:5) thatcorrespond

to two points on the shoulder in Fig.2b. The solid lines show RHF density,n"(x)= n#(x). The dotted line and the dashed

line show UHF densities n"(x)and n#(x)correspondingly. In the case (a),(U0 = 6:1,n0 = 1:5),the dotted and the dashed

linesare notdistinguishable from the solid one.

According to Fig.2 the RHF and UHF m ethodsreally disagreeonly atl= 12,n0 = 1,U0 > 3:7:relatively long

contact,very low electron density in leads,and sm allconductance. Thisisthe regim e where the K ondo m odelis

relevant.To understand whatisgoing on in thissituation wepresentin Fig.4 plotsofelectron densitiesn"(x)and

n#(x) atU0 = 4. As in the above �gures,the solid line representsthe RHF calculation,and dotted and dashed

linesrepresentthe UHF calculation.
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FIG .4. Electron densities for param eters l= 12,n0 = 1,and U0 = 4 thatcorrespond to the structure in the leftcurve

in Fig.2c. The solid line shows the RHF density,n"(x)= n#(x). The dotted line and the dashed line show UHF densities

n"(x)and n#(x)correspondingly.

Clearlyin thissituation theRHF approxim ation iswrong.AccordingtotheUHF calculation thespin down electron

density within the contactispractically zero and,on theotherhand,thereisonespin up electron localized in the

contact. There is no doubt that in this case dynam ics ofthe contactis K ondo-like. In this case even the UHF

m ethod doesnotgivea correcttransm ission coe�cientbecausethem ethod doesnottakeinto accountlong-range

K ondo dynam ics. However,fortunately,the answer is wellknown;the transm ission coe�cient is peaked up to

unity,see Ref.20. So,the correct plot ofthe transm ission coe�cient at l= 12 and n 0 = 1 coincides with that

presented in Fig.2c for U0 < 3:7,and then there is a narrow peak up to T = 1 at U0 � 4. It is interesting to

notethatthetransm ission coe�cientscalculated within theHartree-Fock approxim ation forn 0 = 1 and forshorter

contacts (Fig.2a,b) have a qualitatively sim ilar dependence: deep m inim um and a narrow peak. This sim ilarity



clearlydem onstrateshow theseveral-electronbound statethatcan beassessed bytheHartree-Fockm ethod (Fig.2a,

n0 = 1)evolvesto them ulti-electron K ondo bound statethatcannotbeassessed by thism ethod (Fig.2c,n0 = 1).

Itisinteresting thatforlongercontactsone can trap m ore than one electron in the contact. To illustrate this

in Fig.5 we show UHF electron densitiesn"(x)and n#(x)fora contactoflength l= 20 and density in the leads

n0 = 0:56. In this case the two electron solution ofthe type shown in Fig.5a is realized at the gate potential

1:3 < U0 < 1:85,then at1:85 < U0 < 2:15 the solution \jum ps" to the single electron state shown in Fig.5b. At

the highergatepotentialthereareno electronsin thecontact.So adjusting the length ofthe contact,the density

ofelectronsin leads,and thegatepotentialonecan pin within thecontacta singleelectron likeitisshown in Fig.4

and Fig.5b or even the two electron \m olecule" shown in Fig.5a. However,before getting to this very strongly

correlated regim e the transm ission probability dipsdown to the value offew percent. Atm ostthe probability in

the dip is 20% as it is shown in Fig.2c (n0 = 1). There are no such dips in experim entaldata. Therefore it is

unlikely thatK ondo dynam ics can be relevantto the e�ects observed in works4{8. O n the other hand the plots

shown in Figs.2a,b,cforn0 = 1:5 and n0 = 2 look very sim ilarto theexperim entaldata.Structureson theseplots

are related to the few-electron spin dependentbound state. The closestphysicalanalogy in thiscase isprobably

the Peierlsspin-density instability.
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FIG .5. UHF electron densities n"(x) (dotted line) and n#(x) (dashed line) for a \very" long contact,l= 20,and for a

\very" low electron density in leads,n0 = 0:56.

In conclusion,within a one-dim ensionalm odelwehaveanalyzed theconductanceofa shortquantum contactat

zerotem perature.Restricted (RHF)and unrestricted (UHF)Hartree-Fock m ethodshavebeen used in theanalysis.

Both m ethodsclearly dem onstrate structuresvery sim ilarto thatobserved in Refs.4{8.Agreem entbetween RHF

and UHF m ethodscon�rm sthevalidity ofboth approxim ations.Theconductancestructureisrelated tothecharge

density wave developed in the contact. Thisisa spin dependente�ectbecause withoutthe exchange interaction

the structure disappears,so this is a kind ofspin-dependent bound state within the contact. Reduction ofthe

electron density in the leads and hence reduction ofthe screening results in enhancem ent ofthe structure. The

structureevolvesdown forlongercontacts.

Havingthecontactlongenough,thedensity ofelectronsin theleadslow enough,and adjustingthegatepotential

onecan pin within thecontacta singleelectron oreven a two electron \m olecule".Thesingleelectron would im ply

K ondo-likedynam icsashasbeen suggested in Refs.8;18.However,according to ourcalculations,beforegetting to

thisregim ethe transm ission probability asa function ofthegatevoltagedipsdown to atleast20% .Such dip has

neverbeen observed experim entally. Therefore itis unlikely thatK ondo dynam icscan be relevantto the e�ects

observed in works4{8.
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